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CITY 'CHARTER.' H3XH3THE LEGISLATURE
Fultoicounty, with amendrrents,
adopted.

Aho Short's bill to establish
boundary line between Clackamas

erty ; adopted.
Committee on corporation, nnder

suspension of the rules, reported
amendments to the Athena (now
Center ville) charter bill, the most

4. A C. i.. It. TIMK TABLfc.

KORTH BOUND.

T

Carries the Largest Line of lien's

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

Goods, Etc. in the Willaia-ett- e

Valley.

SUITS MADE

In His Merchant TAiiif DepartceBt

FOSTER BLOCK,

JULIUS GEADWOHL'S

Layman's High License Bill

Passed by the House.

A Losg and BasylDay's 8eesion- - S sversl

Important Measnret Detailed Re-

port in Both Houses.

Special to the Hrralm.
Salem, Feb. 5. The senate this

morning was opened with prayer
by Rev. P. H. Burnett, of Salem.

President iSimon appointed Sena-
tors Sinclair aud Cauthorne on
joint committee to visit the blind
school.

Committee on commerce re-

ported favorably on Gray's bill to
aid in the construction of a wagon
road from Olney, Clatsop county,
to Riverside, Columbia count',
with amendments; engrossed;
siecial order for a: 11
o'clock.

Committee on agriculture re-

ported favorably on senate bill No.
1 18 as a substitute for No's 49 and
55 for appointments of county
stock commissioner ; engrossed.

HOUSE BILLS.

Roberts' bill to aid county courts
in construction of wagon road on
the middle fork of Coquille river
in Coos and Douglas counties ; read
twice.

Miller's bill making it a misde-
meanor to kill grouse and pheasant
at certain times of year.

Hume Creating court stenogra-
phers ; read twice.

Gilham To create county of

Harney ; read twice and referred to
committee on counties.

Earhart Fixing salaries of

county treasurers ; to counties.
Jennings Defining legal voters

at school meetings ; read twice and
referred to committee on education.

Paquet To provide assessment
blanks for school clerks.

Powell To regulate hunting on
enclosed land ; read twice and re-
ferred to judiciary.

Ladd Allowing persons honora-
bly discharged from the O. N. G.
to re-enl- ist for one year; read
twice.

Harrington Relating to private
corporations.

Hume Relating to crimes of
stealing stock and defining punish-
ment of the same; read twice.

Maxwell To aid in construction
of a wagon road from Nehalem
river to the Fuqua toll road in Til-

lamook county ; read twice.
Harrington To provide for rates

fixingi mortgages by affidavits ;

read twice.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

Fullerton Relating to fish lad-
ders.

Veatch To regulate voluntary
sending ot newspapers.

Uatkins To regulate and fix
compensation from corporations in
caso-o- f injuries sustained by em-

ployees.
Tongue To increase efficiency o

public tochools.
'senate Afternoon session.
The following bills were intro-

duced :

Hilton To constitute the gov-
ernor, secretary of state and state
treasurer a board of portage tail-wa- y

commissioners with powei to
construct a ' portage railway be-

tween Celilo and The Dalles; re-

ferred to delegation from counties
bordering on Columbia river.

Steel To establish a state board
of horticulture; to agriculture.

Cauthorne Amend CorvaHis
I

charter; engrossed. ,

Chandler To require railroad
- xi i

companies to equip engines witn
automatic air brakes.

Stanley Allowing al. owners of
placer mining' claims . to ojerate
the same.

Moore To amendUanier charter ;

to corporations.
Wait To amend an act to au-

thorize construction of a bridge
across the Willamette river be-

tween Portland and East Portland ;
to com mem.

Sinclair To permanently locate
county seat of Coos county; to
counties.

HOTSE bills.
(ieer To repeal an act relating

to vagrants; read twice.
Northnp To amend law relating

to conveyances : to judiciary
Naptou To change name of j

IJulIy creek ; read three limes and j

passed. j

Jennings To amend code as re-- ;
lating to stock killed by; railroads ;

to railroads.
Nortbup For relief of Indian

wai veterans; to military affairs I

Hunter To provide for the im-- j

provement of the Wallowa canyon i

waao.1 road ; read twice. j

Roc To amend La Grande i

charter ; read twice. I

Geer To amend law relating to I

roads obstructed by fallen timber ; i

read twice. I

Fell To provide for improve-- j

.nent of a road from Heppner to
Monument, Grant county. ;

OTHER MEASURES. j

House loint resolution by Smith !

I:...- - . I. ...n..fit.t ...il . . i . ;

to debts of counties; referred to
committee on judiciary

House joint memorial askin--
j

congress to aid in securing appoint- -

nient of commissioners to introduce
grasses in the country west of the
Missouri river and establish exper--
imental stations; adopted.

'

House joint resolution by North- - i

up providing for registration laws ;
to election. '

J

Cogswell's bill requiring county,
clerks to make abstracts of votes
cast for judges of circuit court;;
passed.

HOUSE MOKNINO SESSION.

Opened with prayer by Rev. j

Wm. Rollins, of Salem and reading :

of journal dispensed with. j

Resolution i hat the secretary of
'

state furnish a map showing boitii- -

drtries of counties to each member;
i,lni)t(j(l.

important being one providing that
no saloon licens be issued for 4
sum less than provided by the gen-
eral state law ; amendments adopt-
ed.

Apperson's memorial for the im-

provement of the '"Great American
Desert"; adopted.

Petition for taxation of all
church property, in reference to
the State Agricultural college, and
against bills to regulate practice of
medicine ; against coloring of but-
ter and to prevent such frequent
changes of school books ; referred
to proper committees.

reports of committees.
Elections Without recommen-

dation on Jenning'8 bill to regu-
late the practice of medicine.

Also favorably on Cogswell's
senate bill for canvass of the vote
)f the state.

Ways and means Unfavorably
on Gilbert's Dill to make sa'.ary of
state librarian $1000.

Education A substitute for
Paquet's bill defining duties of
county school superintendents ;
ordered printed.

Also, with amendments, on Bel-

knap's bill defining duties of state
board education; adopted.

Also, with amendments, on
Geer's bill fixing pay of school
clerks; adopted.

Also favorably on Condon's bill
for the support "of the State Uni-

versity.
Also Geer's bill for the collection

of sciiool district taxes ; same re-

port.
special order.

House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole on Layman's
high license bill, and discussion on
the different sections lasted till
noon, - when the committee ad-

journed without recommendation.
HOUSE AFTERNOON. SESSION.

Watts' bill to appropriate $42,-00- 0

to pay per diem and expenses
of t .e present legislature; lead
three times and passed.'

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Education With amend ments,
Armstrong's bill lor a five month's
school in each district; adopted.

Also senate joint memorial al-

lowing superintendent of public in-

struction to investigate and: report
on school systems of other states ;

adopted, with amendments. '

Judiciary Unfavorably on Gil-

bert's bill to cure defects in deeds.
Also, with amendments, on Gil-

bert's bill defining powers of char-
itable institutions: .".'Also favorably on Miller's bill
amending game law.

Also favorably on Harrington's
bill relating to building and loan
associations.

Also Gilbert's bill No. 77,amend-in-g

code ; favorably.
Also Short's bill repealing spe-

cific contract law, favorably.
Also Condo.n's bit relative to

taxing costs, favorably;
' " 1

Also Condon's bill relating to
procedure in justice's 'courts, Bame
repoit.

Also Harrington's bill relating to
the summoning of jurors, same
report.

Also Bean's bill defining lawful
fences, same report. ;

Also Fell's bill relating to in-

junctions, with amendments;
adopt id. . t.r

Also Harrington's bill relating to
appeals; favorably. '

Also Napton's bill making slan-
der a misdemeanor; unfavorably.

Also NaDton's bill relative to the,r :common Jaw, same repoit
Also Nabton's bill amending

marriage law, same report.
Also house joint fe60'lation for

constitutional amendment allowing
registration laws to be enacted, un-

favorably ; resolution adopted.
Unfavorably 'on Short'd resolu-

tion for a constitutional amendment
making pay of members $5 a day ;

resolution lost.
HIGH LICENSE 111 I.I. .

D. P. Thompson moved that
Layman's iiiti license oill be
taken up aud placed on its final
passage; passed bv a vote of 47 to ,

10 ? absent 3.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Military Affairs Hume's bill for
purchase oi artillery attacnmenis
for battery A, ot Portland; untu--

voraDiy.
Also Miller's bill fixing fees of

attorneys ; favorably.
Roads and Highways Powell s

bill amending road laws ; favora- -
bly.

Gilbert's bill making special
road districts in overflowed dis- -
tricts.

Also Cogswell's bill for road from
Paisley to the state line; without
recommendation. - . .

corporations Kickers Din to
allow Gardiner mill company o
construct a boom on Uinptu.t
river; unfa orably.

Also iNapton's om to incorporate
ale, with amendments ; auopien.1'' bill tO allow-- Tolo

milling. company to construct a
Iinm th a w,nHments t adopted.'
Also Gilbert's bill amending

tellwood charter; favorably.
Also Layman's bill to incorpo

T3Le Woodoarn ; favorably
Also Howard 8 o .11 to amend

Grant's Pass charter same report;

Also Hunter's biil to incorporate
Enterprise, same report.

Also Moss' bill to amend Lak- - --

view charter, with amendments-sam- e

report. '

Commerce Favorably on c'ros-no'- s

bill for health officer at Ya-

quina City. t"
Also Smith's bill and Thomp

son's bill relating to The Dalles

lortage railway, without recom-

mendation, except that they be
considered in committee of whole
house; adopted.

Also Thompson's bill to protect
certain birds, with amendments;
siilniili'd.

--o)

Clothier,

TO ORDER

ALBANY
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to any on the Coast, consisting of

a eriersn

win tleutch gesprochen.

G. L BLACKMAN.

i Successor to E. W. Langdaa)

- Willi UT
-

Urugs, Faints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet article.
- also a full line of books and

eiationery. periodicals, etc.
T. : PtmcH ptktns -

carefully
coipMUHld

- ' ... W i
IN ODD. FELLOWS TEfATLE.

Albany Orerxu

. j

SCHOOL

The Council Votes to Exclude 0.
P. Grounds from City Limits.

THE rCCI.4l. MEETIXG LAST .ICDT

Fall Text of the Resolution Adopted No

Farther Objections to the Proposed
Amendment Can Now Be Offered.

A special meeting of the city
council was held last evening to
consider that portion of the pro- - j

poseu amenumems 10 me cuy
chatter as relates to the extension
ef the corporate limits.

In the absence of th recorder
Councilman Parker was elected re-

corder pro tem.
Councilman Gradwohl introduced

the following --esoluiion, which was
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The city council of

Albany did on the 11th day of Jan-nar- y,

18Si), draft amendments
which are now incorporated in a
bill before the legislature to amend
the city charter, and

Whereas, We have deemed the
measure just, wise and conserva-
tive, and tending to the advance
mentand improvement of eur city,
we are yet mindful that it is our
duty to carefully consider all pri
vate and corporate interests affect-

ing the general good, and since the
O. P. ft. R. management, whose
lands are named to be in the city
limits, object to being included
therein for reasons that appear
worthy of our attention, and for the
further reason that the O. P. R. R.
Co. and the people may work to-

gether in harmony for ttie full ben-
efit of our city,

We deem it wise under the pres-
ent circumstances to ask our sena-
tors and representatives to so
amend the bill now in their hands
as to exclude all lands proposed in
the amendments belonging to the
W. V. & C. R. R. Co. aud to T.
Kecuton Hogg.

LEBA.NO .notes.

Ihe Retiring City Council Gives a Supper
Personal Notes and M'oor Mention.

Special to the Hfpalo. 1

Lebanon, Feb. 5. To-da- y the
old safe was removed from the
Lebanon bank and a new time lock
safe put in its place.

After the literary society ad-

journed last night Piof. Oilbert,
principal of the Santiam Academy,
was presented with a fine reading
lamp by his pupils as a birthday
gift,and as there were quite a num-
ber of young people present they
were invited to stay and have a so-

cial time, which all enjoyed very
much.

The little son of C. C. Hackle-ma- n

is very sick. -
- The old council retires from office

to-nig- ht and - will give a supper at
the St. Charles hotel for their suc-
cessors. :

M. Monteith of Albany gave
Iebanon a short call to-da- y.

Mr. A. Dodge and son visited Al-

bany to-day-.- -

Mr. Burten6haw, of Salem, is in
town visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Bishop, who is working in
the interest of the Astoria Silver
Plate Co., is in town.

Mr. Frank Marks is rapidly re-

covering from an attack of typhoid
fever and will soon resume his
studies at the academy.

COBYAILI EWS.

Death ot Mrs. John Foster -- Sttre Attached

' Other News Items.

Corvallis, Or., Feb. 4. Mrs.
John Foster, an early pioneer 01

Oregon and livntuii county, died
at her re hack of the Agri-
cultural college, on Saturday even-

ing, aged aoout 65 years. Her
disease was consumption of the
lungs. She was buried at Belknap
burying ground, about sixteen
miles southwest from Corvallis.
She was ill only a few days.

' The grocery store of C. E. Chase,
in rarrar's brick, was closedto-da- y

b attachment of Maso t, Kruian
& Co., of Portland, for JftfUH). He
has been in the grocery business
only a few months.

. The steamer Three Sisters is laid
up for awhile on account of no
freight. The hands were dis-

charged to-ua- y.

A. F. Hershner's horse ran away
this forenoon and caused quite an
excitement. .

Prof. Charles Pearce is very sick
with typhoid pneumonia. His
wife, who has been sick for a long
time, is slowly recovering.

Quite a number of immigrants
are here new, looking alter places
to locate. i

Several meetings of the city
council have been and are to be
held, the purpose being to amend
the city charter aud relocate the
boundary of the city.

i

Kw al Mekama.
A few days ago a misunderstand-

ing arose between Dr. R. A. Pratt,
postmaster at Mehama and J. E.
McCoy, a patron of the office. J

Particulars of just how the trouble
came about have been heard from
both sides, and are so conflicting
in detail that it is best to leave
them for future adjudication : suf-
fice it that the two men had a
scrimmage, that Mr. Pratt con-
siders himself the injured party
and that a heavy suit for damages
in the U. S. courts is likely to be
the outcome. Statesman .

The Mull 4'ompuur.
This excellent company conclud-

ed their engagement in this city
last evening,- - playing "Crystal's
Cross.' Mr, Stuttz is a powerful
actor and his entire family even to
the little todd'erof !es than a
veil r, which was on the stage, are
Rifled actors, Mrs. Stuttz 'neing a
charming actress. They are sup-

ported by a strong company, and
deserve the public patronage.

Sauer kraut at Kenton's.

and Multnomah counties: unfa
vorably.

A Fine Houaneat.
The moDUiiient de ined and ex-

ecuted by William Staiger of Salem
over the grare ' of - the late
Dr. Felix Q Toole in the Masonic
cemetery adjoiug this city is a fine
work of art. ' The shaft, which ie

composed of Vermont granite and
susceptible of a beautiful no'.ish.
stands neany twenty feet in heigtlt
and bears a simple inscription giv
ing the date ot birth and deatu of
the deceased. The wall enciosiog
the monument is of lighter granite
and is surmounted in each cor-

net by handsome urns of darker
granite. Ascending the steps a
door ol mosaic marble work leads
to the shatt. The design is simple
plain, yet massive, and the blend
log of the different colored granite
gives a beautiful effect. It was
e.vcted at the cost of $2300 and it
has been admired by many since
its completion.

Temperance Metinx.
On Fridav afternoon of thia week

Maj. Geo. A. Hilton will hold a
bible reading in the W C. T. U.
hall, and in the evening a lecture
will be delivered, it is not fully de-
cided yet whether at the hall or.in
the opera house. Due notic will
be given. Dr.Kuntmer of the Hall
street M. . church of Portland,
said publicly that' Maj. Hilton's
bible readings were equal to Rev.
D. L. Moody's best. If that be
true (and who can doubt such tes-

timony) a rare opportunity for tem-

perance work is before our citizens.
Let us give Maj. Hilton a cordial
welcome.

OLEN KILE BAZAAB.

Jrlina Gradwohl Haa Jaat Added a Coi

plete Line of family Groceries to

His Business

Which he has bought for net
cash, and he assures his customers
that he did not give any preference
to any wholesale house, and all he
hopes is that the people will come
and examine his prices and see
what net cash will do, aud then
judge for themselves which is the
best place to buy goods, just as he
has done.

His prices in crockery are not
changed.

One-ha- lf dozen unhandled tea-
cups and saucers, 35 cts.

dozen unhandled coffee cups
and saucers, 45 cts.

Y2 dozen handled coffee cups and
saucers, 50 cts.

)a dozen seven inch dinner plates
45 cts.

The goods mentioned above are
iron stone china, and not 0. C.
ware.

Naval Station at Taqalna.
The commission appointed by

the government to select a site for
a naval station," report that near
the bar at the mouth of Yaquina
bay they discovered a steamer
loaded with Emperor Mixed Tea
for the Willamette Packing Co.
This is the finest tea on the mar-
ket. Don't fail to give it a trial.

WILL BROS.'
i

Dealers in all the latest improvfd
pianos; oraud.uewin machines, un&,
also a full line of warranted razors,
butcher and pocket knives. The b-- t

kind ot Bewing 'machine oils, nrcdlsa
a'ld extras for all ' machines. All re-

pairing in the above'1 lines tieatly and
reasonably done.

A full line of crockery aud class-war- e

cheap at Brwsel) & Stanura's.
Extra b it:i cr.u-keVs- . fresli from the

fin-to- v, every week s.1 liiownell &

Staiiiirds.
Kiln dried flooring can be had at

the Springfield lumber yard in this
city. i

Go and see the new silverware at
Will & Stark's. -

t" v afTi "".

WHY DOES

rrnn hut fni.17 run

Because he knows that hiodear wite is
just con:iuencing to work ii'in lor
soineuiiiig you kimiw now it la

yourself 'but when

LADIESTFADE
' 'LLIWITH

& Stanard
Their husJ-ainJ- s don't look that way,

hecrtiife there ore no extravagant
prices on their eoods. Kvery thing
ia good; everythink is cheap; make
Home happy, make '

YOUK HUSBAND SM ILK

By trading at the economical store
where the ru'e of iuul goon's and
li.w pi ices knows uo exception.
lVrn't forget that ti nijde of economy
i at

2ro-v733l- l & Sta&ard's- -

COKNEK KIII-- T AND BKCAUALB1N M

eparts! rrive.
expr. t;5 uu unl'orU'd 10 HAun

Eujrene ex 11:15 am
Ft eight 7:10am " 4Mn

SOUTH BoUMX.

i Arrives, Depart j Arrive

C'alaexp 7:45pm 5pm Ashland 9.00am
Kturene ex'l2;2ipmtl2.4opm fc'iuene i40pin
Freight I 1.30pm Kilgene H.OOptn

' So Freight received fur aoulh after Ua.
the same day.

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLK.

Arrives Depurta

Pasdeocer. 11. 15am 1.00 p m
6.25pml6.50a ill

M1TUC 1BOIT TW..
Battine De Ville.
Mrs. W. H. Delano of Eugene is

visiting in the city.
J. R. N. Bell has retired from

the Ohemeketa hotel.
Guiss & Son have opened a new

, line of fine artists' materials.
A fine line of Western Cottage

organs at Black man's. Call and
pee them. I

Cuv your spr jtacles at French's,
and have them properly fitted by
Jointer's eye meter.

No. 1 Star tomatoes and all kinds
of fresh canned goods at a very 'ow
figure at Conrad Meyer's.

Tearl Agate" a new ware white
enamel inside, and various colois
outside, Sold by Geo. W. Smith.

Have you seen that new line of
line furniture at Fortmilier &
I. ving's? If not it will pay to do
hO.

Go to Burkhart & Royoe's for all
kiuds of job printing. Prices
reasonable. First-clas- s work
anteed.

Mrs. Schlosser returned last
evening from Portland, with her
little son llarrv, who is much im- -

proved in health.
( iardeners should read the adv.

of Wallace, Thompson & Co. They
have an immense line of fresh
oeds of all kinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ala Harris were in
this city yesterday. He will en-

gage in the jewelry business in
San Francisco in a short time.

Why is it that so many people
buy their watches at French's?
Those intending to purchase will
do well to investigtte the matter.

Services every "evening Ihis week
at the Evangelical church. Rev.
C. C. Poling, of Salem, will preach
on Wednesday and Thursday eve-
ning.

Guiss & Son make a specialty of
art supplies and artists' materials.
They

-- nrite everybodyto call and
see them, whether they purchase
or not.

Those Battine De Ville shoes at
Krausse & Kline's are the latest
style in ladies' foot wear. For com-

fort, style and durability they take
the lead.

If you want a clean and fine
smoke ask for J. Joseph's home
made white labor cigars. For sale
by mast cigar dealers and at J.
Joseph's factory. '

A new line of fine wall-pape- rs

with borders to match have been
opened at Fortmilier & Irving's.
Ihey are new and elegant designs.
Call and see them.

A building association has been
formed at Scio, and the citizens
will begin by the erection of a fine
two-stor- y brick. Mr. Edward Goin

at the head of this enterprise. '
The body of A. I). Springer, who

lied from the effects; of a knife
wound inflicted by A. T. Thomson,
will be taken to Dodge Cuy, Kan- -

sas, tor interment, riis parents
reside there. ' ' -

C. M. Davis, who recently pur-
chased a farm across the river from
tnis city, has set out an orchard of

fruit trees: He thinks there
is more money in fruit and hops
than in wheat.

James Murray will leave to-da- y

for a six month's trip to Canada.
To those acquainted with Jim it is
unnecessary to state that he is not
going with anybody's boodle, nor
for his health, but lor pleasure.

Mr. Mahanna, who recently
wanted to establish a creamery
here, tells the McMinnville Regis- -

r that the people of Albany are
not alive to their own interests
snd there is not enough jublic

in the community to sluil a
pack saddle."

The fourth quarterly meeting for
this conference year will be held at
the Evangelical church next Satur-

day and Sunday. Rev. J. M.Dick,
of Salem, wiii fill the pulpit Satur-
day evening and Sunday morning
and evening. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to be present.

'G. W. Simpson has purchased at
a bargain a new stock of boot? and

hoes, consisting of Buch standard
makes as P. Cox, Buckingham &

llecht, Porter Slessinger & Co.,
etc., including men's and boys
lioots and shoes and latlies' tine
sdioes, which will be sold at cost.
Call and see theji.

Mai. Geo. A. Hilton, of Wash
ington, D. C, the noted gospel j

tfiiiiifranre sneaker who has been i

( r Home weeks past holding meet-

ings in Salem and Portland, will bt
In Albany the 8th, 9th and 10th.
He is very favorably spoken of by
the press" of the state. Full in
formation will be given late 'as to j

the manner of conducting the meet-- 1

ings. .
The Oregon Development Com-- 1

pany is not discouraged by the j

...nt tiMicinn )rwjajw orwl i t ia t

tainted that within ninety days
they will have a fine new steamer
runnimr fo Yamuna ha v. It is
probable that the company will J

hereafter emp!oy comp,'tc:it pilots-a- t

Yaquina bay. Had they adopted
this plan at first, th hHndsoim
Meamer Yaquina Bay would Lot j

now helving a wreck at the hot-- ;

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

He has enlarged his stock equal

FAME! GftQIS.
AND GENERAL JiA.RDWAIE
Hcxrer !Bros Silverware,
French, China aiid! Orystalware.
Boys' Wagons and, "Doll Carriacres

Jb ancv toroods- - ana

He Buys Direct and Larries the largest stocKin tnc
Willamette Valley;

lei on parle Francais. Hier

.- -

b, urn

1 Ml II 3
?I11 U -- I

SllU- -

"tT-rM-

er, feialer.
AND DKALKH IN--

TEXT BOOKS ami

Fine stationery, lniseellaneniH h,,V. phntopraph and autograph al
bums, ij.k. lands, ink, pens, oh: Sheet music, music books
and all kinds ol musical merchandise.- - .

House joint resolution ' r con-- i Cou.. lies Moss' bill to fix
amendment that notaries of county judges, with

county shall incur a debt to exceed i amendments; adopted,
five per cent, of its taxable prop--j Also AlcCoy's .bill to create CronoraL News Depot,orders promptly attended to. -Mailtout of the bay. -- EveningTelegraiu. i


